
Limit Elk Damage 
to Your Property

ODFW Web Site Information
ODFW has detailed information on fencing and deer 
and elk-resistant landscaping. Check the site at 
http://www.dfw.state.or.us/wildlife/living_with/deer_elk.asp
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Elk follow their food,    
so taking away their 

food source – your lawn, 
favorite flowers and shrubs 
– will help send them 

elsewhere. Here are a few ways to protect 
your landscaping.

Fencing
The best elk deterrent is a seven-foot fence around 
your property.

Wrap ornamental plants with plastic netting
This will keep elk from browsing on your plants. 

Big Game Repellent
Since fencing can be expensive to install, big game 
repellents may also be useful in reducing damage 
to your property. 

Many repellents are environmentally friendly but 
water soluble so they need to be reapplied after 
significant rain. A variety of commercial products 
are available at garden shops, nurseries, florists 
and on the Internet. Examples include Deer Away, 
Plantskydd and Liquid Fence.

Motion-activated Sprinklers
Motion-activated sprinklers aggressively spray 
water in short bursts when an animal walks into 

the field of the sprinkler’s electronic eye, scaring 
the animal away. They are most effective when 
moved around the yard periodically so approaching 
animals are kept off-guard.  

Sprinklers such as the Scarecrow and Spray Away 
are available at garden shops and on Internet sites 
such as Amazon.com.

Deer and Elk-resistant Landscaping
Take advantage of the many deer and elk-resistant 
plants available at local nurseries. There are a wide 
variety of ornamental shrubs, flowers, plants and 
trees that deer and elk find unpalatable. Ask your 
local nursery or check ODFW’s Web site (see below) 
for a general guide to these plants.


